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SUBSOETPTION EATE8.

By MalL
Dally Journal, one month 35c

Dally Journal, throe month ,...(1.00
Daily Journal, one year 4.00
tWeckly Journal, one year 1.00

By Carrier,
Daily Journal, per month....... SOc

nxinnvios iiAW ih invalid

(Pendleton Gust Oregonlnn.)
Tlmt la a startling decision by

tlio supremo court, declaring tho
exemption law of Oregon Invalid.

Vor half a century this law has
been In execution, exempting house
holders from taxes on 300 worth of
tho nccossltlos of life. Now tho poor
man must pay taxes on tho limit of
his llttlo wealth.

This will not offect tho tnnn 'with
largo wealth. Three- hundred dol
Jars to men of moanH amounts to
nothing, comparatively, but to tho
small property owner, whoso solo
wealth Is In tho tools and Implements
with which ho must mnko a living,
this decision will ho burdensome

Non-reside- nt capitalists who own
land In Oregon, New Hampshire,
Colorado and other states, will not
fool tho burdon of but
tho poor settlor in tho dry gulches
and arid plains of Oregon, with his
only holdings In sight to bo taxed in
full, will crlngo under this added
weight of taxation.

Tho law has boon In execution ho
long, Its fairness nnd Justlco have
boon so long unquestioned, tlmt It
has become a flxturo In Oregott and
must bo plncod indelibly
upon tho statutes of tho state by tho
noxt legislature.

urv uh in: conhihthxt.
IJocauso nn American citizen does

not bellovo In prohibition It does not
follow that ho favors tho Honor
trnmc.

HUT A NKWHI'APKU KIIOl'Llt
TAKIJ A HTAMI HOMKU'IIKIIK
AND ADVOOATK SO.MK PO.HITMT
I'OMCI' NOT UK A 1IAIII1IT.'
i:aih:i totkmpoi.i:.

Wo rather like tho conalatnimv ...
forth In tho following from tho Jof.
ferson Ilnvlow- -

"An oxelmnuo linn n im.M ,in
lal wrllton by the editor nnd on tho

'

amo pugo hud a dnuhin t.
umn ndv. for n Portland wholesale
liquor houio otrerlng to ship dope
Into n dry prwtnct. This must
niean either tho odltor Is not sincere
I" his prwhl insertion, or that he
ells his button vIhw niul principle

for a little "whiskey money." If HR
editor thinks prohibition U right, It

noi roiiBMtunt to nm) tho columns
of his paper to advise others to ginup.' There Is mthlng wrong, any-
how, in shutting off $2400 license
from your homo town, whero the
traitlc would bo under the control
of city oilloials. and mlvueaMtiK ,mt.
ronlilng uuui.l whisk sellers
who do not (My a tit uf your cityor county tax,,, ami who ,, ,0
children. Indium, or anybody riseIf tho money nwt,n,i, ik onl.r'
Tho Itevlew mlHor , MwltWr a proal
nor a miliinniilr. but ha tnmta
iuwm mi Htfwiwmc Hnipo,,.!

..-- -. u-ji- h oHUHie liquor Un.m whichol ,bl wonry wastder.
V" ttM w lM( t eootiau to' 'so

BwitU y?lUkHYnfoujnBo5

." &rrjfo

THKIIK IN NO lSI! ()1 HAW
INfJ 11U.I3 MO.VKV ON HA.VII

WIHM: W.UTINU lOlt AN l..
ISTHIIYr.
11' IWITOITIII) l. oi'll SAW

1XG8 lUaWitTMKNT IT WILL

1K KAUXlKti TIlitfr'H PKU
C1WT 1.VTKIUST AMI WILL 111:

AVAILAULK W1IK.V WA.VTK11.

Svia$i Diriment
Cpl Nat! Baafc
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Then feed them at once! Give them a regular -- Ayer's Hair
.... t. .h.v. tmWna hilr. keens the scalD health? and free from dandruff.

T'.v '.. "r." . ;::: ' . ...: r,.,. h, .n .Mr"Co.
A little of HQHenuocsK'"' ""6'" "" ' r

BELIEVES
IN OILED

STREETS

J. Conner of the Willamette
Hotel Going to Try

the Experiment

"I lived In California for twonty-flv- o

years and when I returned there
after nn absence of ton or twelve
yenrs I was amazed at the beautiful
Ktrnntn and other iirocrcs.slvo things
In the way of civic Improvement,"
said J. Conner, proprietor of the
Wlllnmetto hotel. Mr. Conner has
boon In Central California for tho
past month nnd returned to Salem
yesterday.

"In the towns that I noticed, tho
streets were nlwuys well sprinkled
and tho towns wero always clean."
continued Mr. Connors, "nnd In cacli
of them nil tho drives around tho
railroad stations wore sprinkled with
crude oil.

Mr. Connors wont to Napa, St.
Helena, Cnllstogu, Hcndsbiirg and
Santa Hose. In each of thoso towns
all of them much smaller than Sn- -

loin, tho streets wero well sprinkled
nnd this had n good effect on busi-
ness.

"Callstogn," said Mr. Connors,
"has a population of about 900. but
they keep their streets scrupulously
clean. Tho town owns Its own street
sprlnklerH nnd they are good ones.
Then they hire men to furnish tholr
own teams and do tho work. They
put on plenty of water and thoro Is
never any dust."

Mr. Connors bolloves that tho pro
blem of keoplng tho streets Sa-

lem clean can bo solved by using
crudo oil. Ho says that ho Is going
to try tho experiment In front of tho
Wlllnmetto hotel nt his own expense
and will bo glad to bo ono of a num-
ber of citizens to purchaso a tank
car of oil and try tho experiment on
a section of tho streets.

Mr. Connors told of driving ovor a
piece from Hendsburg to Callstogn
and notlcud that thoro was no dust.
He asked tho driver tho causo and
was told that tho rond had boon
sprinkled onco with oil.

"When was it put on," asked Mr
Connors

"Spring boforv Inst," replied tho
driver.

Vol there was no dust to sneak of
on tint rood yet.

Mr. Connor noticed tho oil
sprluklod road In eM?ml nlnciM ami
aid that the utroeu treated lu that

way hml a nurface almost hi good as
asphalt.
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does not have life enough, that's
the trouble with your hair! There isrrrj something wrong with the

hair-foo- d

.;,in. ml. Km.

STREET
WILL BE

PAVED

Remonstrants Failed to Se
cure Sufficient Signers

to Defeat Scheme

State street from Commercial
street to Church street will be paved.
Tho time for filing remonstrances
agaiiiBt tho paving expired at 5

o'clock last evening, and a sufficient
number of property owners had not
been secured to the remonstrance.

Tho matter will come before tho
council for flnnl action next? Monday
night, and It Is likely that the law-

makers will at that timo decide to
pavo three blocks.

At 5 o'clock last evening Fred
Hurst was on hnnd with a remon- -

stranco signed by the following prop
erty owners:

Fennoll Est., Fred Hurst, A.
Schrelber, Stelner & Uergor, George
IJnyne, P. H. D'Arcy. Thos. Holman,
Maurice Kllnger, A. Bush, Elizabeth
E. Farrar, S. Farrar, agent; J. J.
Murphy, C. Paulus, H. HIrschfoerjj,
Annlo D. Veranl, Mario Verani, Louis
A. Veranl, Chas. A. Gray, Jennie G.
Kyle, Dlnnchu G. Patterson, W. T.
Gray, Geo. B. Gray, Gertrude tj.
I.ounsdnlo, Frances E. Hubbard.

Tho law provides that such Im-

provement, unloss within the time
appointed property owners repre-
senting two-thir- of tho linear front
al feet of the proporty liable for the
cost of tho work. The remonstrants
represent 10S0 feet 11 Inches, while
11G1 fee would bo necessary to
make tho two-third- s.

Tho following proporty owners
have agreed to sign a petition asking
for paving:

Mrs. Lillian E. McCully, E. Cooke
Patton, Hal I). Patton, Joseph
Adolph, Samuol Adolph, J. C. Thomp-
son, E. M. LnFore, M. T. Itlnemau
holrs, Mary S. Kinney, Ada Strong,
Amu Thlelson, Joseph T. Meyers,
John Hughos Co., Helen Edes-Mey-or- s,

William Brown, E. M. Crolsan,
Masonic Lodges, Mnrlon county, Fe-

lix LoUrnnch, Mrs. A. H. Farrar.
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KEPAltTMKXT NO. 'J.

Dally (SiNt In .lu(Kt. William Ciallo-ny'- s

Court.

Judge Galloway had a busv sen.
Ion yeaterday, and paanel upon the

follow lug actions:
Murtlii Heck aRalnst W. R. Smith

foreclosure; decree for plaintiff as
prayed for In complaint.

Thereaa Jane Savage asalnst Elmer
M. Ravage, et al.. ult lu oqulty. w

to complaint auatalned; "plain
tiff lven SO days lu which, to file
amended complaint.

Walter Wnelan against h. II. n,

et al., on eoata: sttl.rf ri
dismissed.

Z. T. lloganl amlast A. in.u,
nctlou to comiH,l sncinc pertormi
Kttce; plaintiff allowetl to Die amend- -

ei roiuplalnt.
Kitlwrl H. Mooore against GK)ise

. and Keberca A. .Moore. nartm..
soltled aud dismissed.

Ititlus J. Uoftara aV,Mt Luo.
dhorcw; .ttle4 aud l.

Minnie Cullea agalut J. M. Cul-- .
divorce; deem Braate4. The

iwrtlw wore married la Portland
Oo toUer 6, 1SI7. A ohii.i
5'ewrs old was awarded to tne custody
of the slalatiff.

Alice It. perry nguluat H. J. PerrvMvorec; decree . '1
Pr ties wero married la n aker City

lHUUt ten yuara HEn .k. - .

"2" ' w httslmnd deserted
. Mter vvhlah ahi removed to

vwutuj .

0- -
Wcm After Hargrm".

(lovuraor Chaniurui i. . .

NqiiUlilon on Govrt,or Pa'rdT
of California, for ,

Stophon Hargrove, who Is hZ
t Pasadena on tho charKo ot obtat

ins money uaddr fttU)J prot0nw8

be rlhMafCh HarBrVa had "

cWksou banks .1,n which no had

Deputy Sheriff s.a
Unn county, left yeatorday (or CaMfomla for tho prlsouer.

FOOTBALL
GAMES

ARRANGED

University of Oregon Boys

Have Five Games Aireaoy
insight

Cnonnr. TlllV 31. AltllOUgh the
uuavuwi w..r -

University of Oregon footuaii scnea-ul- e

for the coming season has not

been completed, Manager Guy Mount

has announced tho following games:
October 27 Oregon vs. Idaho, at

Moscow.
November 3 Oregon vs. Willam

ette, at Eugene.
November 10. Oregon vs. Cor-valll- s,

at Corvallls.
November 17 Oregon vs. Wash-

ington, at Eugene.
November 29 (Thanksgiving day)
Oregon vs. Multnomah, at Port-

land.
Two dates, October 20 and Novem

ber 24, are still open, but it Is un-

likely that any game will be sched
uled on the latter date, as Manager
Mount wishes his men to have a
good rest before the big Thanksgiv-
ing game with Multnomah. Efforts
are being made to secure a game for
Octobei 20, and it is reasonably cer-- l
tain that some good team will meet
the "varsity on KIncaid field that
date. Tho schedule Is limited to six
games. For the past three years
Oregon has played eight games, but
there Is a general demand, especially
among football men for a shorter
schedule.

College will open on September 25
and Captain Chandler expects to be-

gin football practice immediately
thereafter. Coach Hugo Bezdek will
bo on hand before collego opens and
Trainer "Bill" Hayward Is already
here. With the famous 'Bezdek as
coach and "Bill" Hayward as trainer
the Oregon football men will be as
well coached as any team in the West
this yenr. Tho season will begin
with tho following old players on
hand: W. G. Chandler, captain and
right end; Gordon C. Moores. left
ond; Henry McKlnney, right tackle;
Olin Arnsplgor, left tackle; Fred C.
Moullon, loft guard; George V. Hug,
center; John R. Latourette, quarter-
back; Walter Mclntyre, substitute
guard; W. It. Ray, substitute guard:
Bob Hammond, substitute end. Bp,-sld-

these most of the second team
men of last year will bo In college,
nnd thoro will be a lino lot of ma-
terial lu the freshmen class.

Cards of Thanks.
Mrs. Sarah E. Brown and family

wish In this public manner to sin-coro-

thank tholr good nolghbors
nnd frionds who wero s,o kind and
consldornto In tholr sympathy ami
help during the last sickness and af-
ter tho death of their husband and
father, W Drown
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BORAX
PURE

This Trade Mark

Guarantees Uie Purity

MOST BORAX
IS ADULTERATED

WITH SODA
Which is Unsatisfactory

and
Often Injurious

TEST YOUR BORAXby dropping on it StrongVinegar. If the boraxbubbles it is impure
shows adulteration with soda!

30-MU- LE .TEAM BORAX
Will Not Bubble

When Vlnerjar Is Applied
Because

BORAX
Is Pur

T"" oraliit Mub
buy bulls bSS"SS'f11' Doat
ccnta, giving dealer'iS ncloslnff
jwil you w,k7Ee d1I?5llanJd e till

aure, AOrtr-Cvast- "

5aa rranuKo.Ca URS Co
twAa rei$ mM'a BalldiB.. r. 1.- 1-. .

CaWoraia.
a

?.

Mj!ia

We own and offer the following

r'vafiilln Sp1anted TJj.0h-C'rns-
1i ft..jwjivpvj a.- - .w xjunai

in to suit purelasers:

Oregon Weter Power and Railway Company, 6 per cent. Bondj
PnrrlnnH Hiiv nnd Oregon Railway Com nan v. 6 neremt. n.i.
Northern Electric Company of California (tax percent. Bend

City of Seattle, Washington, Water, 5 per cent. Bonds
City of Walla Walla, Washington, Water, 5 per cent. Bonds
City of Prcseott, Washington, Water, 6 per cent. Bonds
City of Corvallis, Oregon, Water, 5 per cent. Bonds
CAtv of Oregon, Water and Liilht. 5 ocr een. ?i.i.
City ol Dufur, Oregon, Water, 6 per cent. Bonds
City of Oregon, Water, 6 per cent. Bonds
C.ltv nf C.nttatc Grove. Oregon. Sewer. 5 Der cent. Ttnn..
City ol St. Johns, Oregon, City Hall (tax exempt) 6 per cent. Bondi

Chouteau County, Montana, School District No. 10, 5 percent. Hondj
(Chinook bcliool Unmet;

Crook County, Oregon, School District No. 12, S per cent. Bonds
(IlenJ School District)

Harney County, Oregon, School District No. 1, 6 per cent. Bonds
(Burnt School District)

"Marion County, Oregon, School District No. 4, 5 per cent. Bonds
(Silverton School District)

We will be pleased to furnish complete any of
the above mentioned securities, an oi which we recommend as very
desirable investments.

Prices to yield investors from 44 to 6 per cent.
Correspondence invited

Morris Brothers, Bankers
PORTLAND, OREGON

AGED MAN LOST.

Father of Mrs. William Butte,
Salem, WnndcrliiK Alone in
Mountains of Washington.

of

Mrs. William Butte, of Salem, is
In Lewis county, Washington, assist-
ing In the search for her aged father
Rudolph Meyer, who mysteriously
disappeared from his home near

July 24.
If the earth had opened up and

swallowed Mr. Meyer, the mvsterv
surrounding his disappearance could
not have been greater.

Mr. Meyer, who U nearly SO years
old, was. carrying lunch for his sons
from his house to tho place they ware
working. Tho distance was about
a mile and across a smooth, level
prairie. That was the last time Ru-
dolph, Meyers was seen.

Posses were that night
and the whole country around has
been searched, but no trace of the
missing mnn has been found.

Mrs. Butte was sent for and Is
doing nil In her power to locate her
aged father.

Mr. Butte had a letter from his
wife this morning saying the search

t
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Bern th l8 Kir.d You Wm Boogrl

TcacheiV K.xniuinutlons.
is hereby glveu tlrat tho

superintendent of Marlon
county, Oregon, will hold the regu
lar examination of forstate and county papers at the Meth-
odist church, beginning Wednesday.
August S, 190C, at 9 o'clock a m
and continue until Saturday, August
Hth. tt 4 p. in.

E. T. MOORES,
County School Superintendent

M' Overshlrtj
Si.nlonnts
,!'a3 aio-c- s

we 1

M qjLo Ba- -
T;"kinu

G!nguama

amounts

cxcmpt)5

Mc.Minnvillc.

Tillamook,

information regarding

Napavlne,

organized

applicants

SALEM
FIFTEEN

THOUSAND

Southern Pacific Time Tables

Will Give Us That

Wm. McMurray, general passenger

and freight agent of the
lines In Oregon, has the lo

cal representative of that compjur

that ho has given orders to have tie

population statistics of the Southen

folders and time tables

vised, and that Salem will ill

having 15,000 population, and that

other cities in tho state will be glret

more correctly.
Mr. McMurray the courteous asd

progressive official In these

done tho "Willamette valley cities.

matters, and will see that Justice li

being continued, but trace Umt Salem

found missing man. r,ght In overy
this blEtrest froicht W- -

Al.vays

Xotlco
county

o'clock

Harrimia

notified

Pacific
appear

charge

anxl0UB
respeCt'

senger station on the Hue In the

state. The old Azures of 5000 pop

ulation for Oregon's capital city will

not appear In futuro, for all of whid

tho people of Salem are duly grate

ful.

MARKET QUOTA

TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home MarkiVj

Poultry At atelners Market

Eggs Per dozen, 17c.
l'rys 12c.
Hens lOJi.llc.
Ducks 8&9c.

HARVESTERS AND CAMPERS

SUPPLIES
ZTrrs, oay 40

BTaUW HATS W OiSS
Denims

Veiling
Outing Flannels
Shirtings
Sleeveslesa Vests
Cotton Covert
Oilcloth

Chiir3 ,aniChalli. st colors, onlv '
' ' ' "" rJ

Overalls, onlv ' '& Viir"Laliea' 25 f
wo t&xz?"mT- - ",y naz

XTTT.T.Ttt- - . iniivy I

W- -1 "gray suitingTr
K yari

"USTEH3. NEW STYIiES

OSTEIN & GRPFNRAUM
OMWos- - 298 a""f 300 Commercial St Sal:

i
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